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SEPTEMBER 03, 2020 

Small Business Development Centers (SBDCs) 

Small business owners and aspiring entrepreneurs can go to their local Small Business 

Development Centers (SBDCs) for free face-to-face business consulting and at-cost 

training, on topics including business planning, accessing capital, marketing, 

regulatory compliance, technology development, international trade and much more. 
 

 

 

SEPTEMBER 03, 2020 

How the Coronavirus Crisis is Redefining Jobs 

Resources identified with The Future of Work theme will spotlight forces affecting 

work, the workforce, and the workplace. 
 

 

 

AUGUST 21, 2020 

Pathway to Recovery Resources 

Now more than ever, the public workforce system can deliver critical support to job 

seekers and businesses across the country. The Pathway to Recovery resources are 

organized into the following categories: Service Delivery: Job Seeker and Business 

Customer, Labor Market Information, Partnerships & Planning, and System 

Infrastructure & Capacity. The Quick Start Action Planner can be used to aid 

workforce system stakeholders in planning and preparing for economic recovery. 
 

 

 

SEPTEMBER 03, 2020 

Business Service Delivery Recovery Resources 

Now more than ever, the public workforce system can provide critical support to 

businesses and employers across the country. This page provides resources to help 

workforce development professionals deliver core business services, share 

additional information and resources to support employers, and gain a better 

https://www.workforcegps.org/EmailAnalytics/EmailLink?EmailId=26895055&LinkId=1710715&RedirectUrl=https://www.workforcegps.org/resources/2020/09/03/20/21/Small-Business-Development-Centers
https://www.workforcegps.org/EmailAnalytics/EmailLink?EmailId=26895055&LinkId=1710716&RedirectUrl=https://www.workforcegps.org/resources/2020/09/03/20/29/How-the-Coronavirus-Crisis-is-Redefining-Jobs
https://www.workforcegps.org/EmailAnalytics/EmailLink?EmailId=26895055&LinkId=1710717&RedirectUrl=https://www.workforcegps.org/resources/2020/06/03/01/10/Pathway_to_Recovery_Resources
https://www.workforcegps.org/EmailAnalytics/EmailLink?EmailId=26895055&LinkId=1710718&RedirectUrl=https://www.workforcegps.org/resources/2020/06/03/01/12/P2R_Business_Service_Delivery


understanding of the challenges facing businesses and employers due to changing 

economic conditions. 
 

 

 

SEPTEMBER 03, 2020 

Inclusive Innovation Initiative (I-3) 

The Inclusive Innovation Initiative (I-3) is a national outreach effort to increase the 

participation of minority business enterprises (MBEs) and minority-serving 

institutions in the national federal laboratory network. 
 

 

 

SEPTEMBER 10, 2020 

3 Ways to Think About Data Post-COVID-19 

Resources identified with The Future of Work theme will spotlight forces affecting 

work, the workforce, and the workplace. 
 

 

 

MAY 05, 2020 

Your State Labor Market Information Department - an Asset for 
Informed Decision-Making 

State Labor Market Information (LMI) departments provide value-added data that 

government, business, education agencies, and private individuals can use to make 

data-driven decisions about many employment-related aspects, including careers, 

hiring trends, skills in demand, available labor supply, social program services or 

education and training offerings. 
 

 

 

SEPTEMBER 10, 2020 

The StatsAmerica Economic Profiles and Innovation Index - 
Providing You Regional Economic Data 

The StatsAmerica.orgdata portal provides economic profiles, a regional innovation 

index and other relevant data for economic development practitioners, regional 

planners, community stakeholders, data analysts, and researchers. 

StatsAmerica.org, funded by a grant from the US Department of Commerce's 

Economic Development Administration (EDA), contains a suite of data tools to assist 

with economic development strategy and regional policy-making. 
 

 

 

SEPTEMBER 10, 2020 

Labor Market Information Recovery Resources 

https://www.workforcegps.org/EmailAnalytics/EmailLink?EmailId=26895055&LinkId=1710719&RedirectUrl=https://www.workforcegps.org/resources/2019/11/13/15/55/Inclusive-Innovation-Initiative-I-3
https://www.workforcegps.org/EmailAnalytics/EmailLink?EmailId=26895055&LinkId=1710720&RedirectUrl=https://www.workforcegps.org/resources/2020/09/10/15/48/3-Ways-to-Think-About-Data-Post-COVID-19
https://www.workforcegps.org/EmailAnalytics/EmailLink?EmailId=26895055&LinkId=1710721&RedirectUrl=https://LMI.workforcegps.org/resources/2015/06/18/11/23/State_LMI_Departments_and_Directors
https://www.workforcegps.org/EmailAnalytics/EmailLink?EmailId=26895055&LinkId=1710721&RedirectUrl=https://LMI.workforcegps.org/resources/2015/06/18/11/23/State_LMI_Departments_and_Directors
https://www.workforcegps.org/EmailAnalytics/EmailLink?EmailId=26895055&LinkId=1710722&RedirectUrl=https://LMI.workforcegps.org/resources/2015/06/18/11/24/StatsAmerica_Economic_Profiles_and_Innovation_Index
https://www.workforcegps.org/EmailAnalytics/EmailLink?EmailId=26895055&LinkId=1710722&RedirectUrl=https://LMI.workforcegps.org/resources/2015/06/18/11/24/StatsAmerica_Economic_Profiles_and_Innovation_Index
https://www.workforcegps.org/EmailAnalytics/EmailLink?EmailId=26895055&LinkId=1710723&RedirectUrl=https://www.workforcegps.org/resources/2020/06/03/01/12/P2R_LaborMarketInformation


Data-driven planning and decision making will be an essential component of 

successful job recovery and reengagement efforts. This page highlights popular LMI 

resources available on WorkforceGPS as well as new and unique real-time LMI 

resources that will be helpful in guiding workforce services and recovery planning 

efforts. 
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